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Moneca Robinson had to grow up fast when, at a young age, she was forced to care for her
mother after a nervous breakdown. Living the fast life way before her adult years, she finally
met her match when she fell in love with Rex. Although she thought he was everything
sheâ€™d been missing, she soon learned Rex was not the man she thought. Now over twenty
years later, sheâ€™s desperate to find her long lost daughter who she was forced to abandon
all those years ago. Oneca Alvarez has always tried to live her life as a good girl. Growing up
as a self- proclaimed daddyâ€™s girl, she always did everything in her power to make her
daddy proud. Despite her efforts, trouble is always near, and no matter how far she runs,
thereâ€™s nothing this timid twenty-five year old virgin can do to escape it. Ocean Robinson
has never been the type to let anyone run over her. A self-certified bitch, she constantly leaves
a path of destruction behind her. Ocean, always the one to be in control, feels she has the best
of both worlds as she can manipulate any situation sheâ€™s involved in. Soon, Ocean will
realize that everything she thought was real just canâ€™t be, and she actually never had any
control at all. When life hits them with full force, they learn that the past will always come
back around. These 3 ladies will all have to face the truths in their lives all while discovering
the connection they all share.
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